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Present:

RAPE IN PRISON!

An Open Forum to Examine

Sexual Victimization in State and Federal Prisons, and Juvenile Detention Facilities

The Prison Rape Elimination Act (PREA)
Policies and Best Practices for the Prevention of Sexual Abuse in Prisons, Jails and Juvenile Detention Facilities

Panelist:

• Devon Brown – Director, District of Columbia Department of Corrections
• Shirley Moore-Smeal - Deputy Secretary, Pennsylvania Department of Corrections
• Marc A. Schindler, Esq. - Interim Director, District of Columbia Department of Youth Rehabilitation Services
• Anadora (Andie) Moss, President – The Moss Group, Inc.
• Brenda Smith, Esq., National Commission on Prison Rape Elimination and Professor of Law, American University

For More Information Contact Margaret A. Moore, Prof. Administration of Justice Program (202-274-5711) or Cotina Lane, Research Associate, Institute for Public Safety and Justice (202-274-5575)